DISCIPLINE PROCEDURES
Suspension

Suspensions from 1 to 10 cumulative days (maximum 5 consecutive days per incident)

Suspensions in excess of 10 cumulative days
DISCIPLINE PROCEDURES
Suspension

Follow the same discipline procedures as for general education students.

Administrator determines whether suspension constitutes a change in placement.

Suspension IS NOT a change in placement.

1. Admin. & teacher determine extent & location of services AND
2. Review IEP & determine need for FBA & Behavior Intervention services

Suspension IS a change in placement.

IEP Team conducts manifestation determination.

Behavior IS Not a manifestation of the disability.

IEP Team determines extent & location of services

Behavior IS a manifestation of the disability.

1. Either conduct FBA or modify BIP - AND
2. Return student to placement unless parent agrees to a change in placement.

Exception - If weapons, drugs or bodily injury are involved, remove to IAES for up to 45 school days.

Follow the same discipline procedures as for general education students.